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SPORTS OF THE DAY.
O

The Fnlr and Speed association has pre-

pared
¬

for an Immense outpouring ot the
people at t'.ic fair grounds thfs afternoon lo-

co* the exhibition miles by the light harness
kings , Star 1'ointcr and Joe 1atchcn. Doth
Jioracs are In magnificent shapes and many
predict the fastest mile ever made In the
world will be made here this afternnon.-

lloth
.

of the mixed races , trotting and jrac-
Jng

-
, hav been filled. Thn Merchant ,

Alamltu and Hurl ? fltirly arc nil In fine cou-
rt.tloa

¬

for their trials , and the prospects are
exceedingly bright for nn unexampled day's-
epurt. Large delegations will bo here from
nil parts of the Etalo. Tlio races will be
called at 1:30: o'clock p. m. , and this Is the
program ,

1. The Merchant , cli. c. , by The Conqueror ,
to bent the ntnti ! yearling record , 2:304: , Key-
etonit

-
Stock Knrrn.

2. Acfunlto , r. 8. , by Knglo Hlrd , dam by
Ocori , j Wu.shltiijton , to beat 210'4; , Alamlto
Stock Kiirtn , Omaha ,

3. Special pnco , purse J2CO ; I'orhnpa , b. g. ,
liy Joe McOulro. Hcui on , Neb. ; KIIFSF-I , b. . ,
by Outton Wllks , Jou Keating , Iloonc , la. ;
Wlnslow Wllke * , br. M. , by Ulnck Wl.ke * . T.
Oolopy , Omalin ; Sam A , H. h. , by Klcrsly
Wllkrs. V. .Malsby. Omnhn ; I ihcrtn; Ine ,
1)) . m , by IJgbcrt , Wltllum 1'rcstcr , Omnhn.

4. Special. 2.10 trot , purse } 2X ) ! North Star ,
1) . i{ , , by tJhndnlnnd Onward , C. H.Morse ,
Oolumbup , Nob. ; Clodella , b. m. , by Aber-
deen

¬

, A. a. 1'atrlck , Omuba ; Spokane , br. s. ,
by Stranger , II. U. Watson , Council Bluffs ;

Jlurly Burly , ch. . , by Humor , Alamlto
Stock Karni , Omaha ; Superintendent , b. h.-

My
. ,

- Almont Wllkes , A. M. Miller , lied Oak ,

In.C. .
. Pacing , to bc.it the -.vorld's record , 1S': 4 :

Star Pointer ( IRi,4)! ! ) , b. H. , by Hr .Mi Hal , J-

.A
.

Murphy , Chicago , III. ; Joe I'ntchcn(-
2:01'J: ) , blk. P. . by I'alchcn Wllkcs , C. W-

.Jlnrlx
.

, Chicago , III.f-

i.
.

. 'J'Jiorndlnu , br. H , , by Chltthorn , to bent
2:111: * . Alamlto Utock Farm , Omnba-

.lialtlmoro

.

won again AVedncsday In the
Tcmpu! cup contest nnd now holds n lead
of cno game over the vhamploim. The.-
Bcenc , of battle shifts to Oystervlllo today ,

nnd should the Orioles again coma out on
top they can have my Interest In the coveted
wi'jj , as Do.mm would then have to win
thvcu [straight to tnke It. So nil singers In-

J'nl'dam' have about closed their music books
and when they again opun them It will bo to
chant that delusive old song of hope , "Walt'-
TJll Next Year. " Just now all .tho hopes
and fears. Joys and sorrows nf 1S97 arc In-

corporated
¬

In this compli'lo record of the
championship hcason :

Cluliu.-

ChlcnK

.

I'lillmklpti-
lJuulnllle .

tit J.ouls-

OMAHA. . Neb. , Oct. C. To the Sporting
Editor of the Bee : In a recent issue of your
paper , glvlrirf the result of the season's
shooting ot the Omaha Gun club , several
Inaccuracies me noted , ns only members
toavlng shot at 280 or morn targets In desig-
nated

¬

club shoots are eligible In the com-
petition

¬

for prizes. I therefore snu.l you a
revised and corrected list ot results , the
prlzo winners being In order , which Is at-
tached

¬

hereto ;

Shot Per
At. Hit. Cent.3-
1X1

.
. S. Pnrmclpo-

F.
272 !K.fi)

. II. ISUalb ; . . . 40)) 37U Sj.l-
F.

O.V. . 1-oomls 4 M-

Vf.
3S2-

.TI
si.r.

. II. S. Hughes 2SO-

"C.
S3.2-
S2.1. 11. Ilnmllott 320-

W.
2'.-
3so. D. TownscndTO Sl.S

J > C. I'liinibcr MO-

Vf.
211 MI.I:

. D. Konyon 340-
IV.

271 79.8
. P. McKarlane 440-

G.
314 78.2

. F. Hrucker 250-
J.

211-
121S

7S.2
. P. Sm-nd 2SO-

C.
77.8

. H. Johannes 300-
C.

213 71.0-
C9.C. 13. H.ltuH : . .rV..V."f. . . . 2SO .* ' 193

Several special "live bird handicap shoots
ill be hold later for the remaining prizes !

among which are a. silver tea service and a
thoroughbred English setter ,

AV. t) . KENYON. Sec. Omaha Gun Club.-

In

.

the foot ball world this will probably
bo a sen mil of "big" games. In the cast
It Avill , Indeed bo the case , and so , In a-

measure. . In the West. Down cast , though ,
the lovers of Uio game hive tha prospect of-

nt least three battles between "big" teams-
.It

.
has come to be definitely understood that

there will be no game between Princeton
and Pennsylvania this year , because of the
tilttcr feullug which has been evidenced since
thiilr last contest. In 1S94. In that game
ths Quakers were charged with "unneces-
sary

¬

roughness , " and they were guilty ot-

it , Indeed , to such an extent that feveril-
of the Prlncoton playora wcro not
presentable In society for some time after.
Yale baa broken with them for the same
cause , and Princeton declarer : , r.fter that
terrific struggle that they had 'had enough
ot the prlzo fight style of Toot ball In which
the Quakers Indulged.-

As
.

n result there was no game In 1895-
or IMG , and though Pennsylvania has made
repeated advances the Tigers have rejected
them all. Harrison Hall , the Princeton
manager , has stated emphatically that no
action, has been taken concerning the ar-
ranging

¬

of a game with Pennsylvania , and
that the schedule , ns It now stands , will
not bo changed. This moans Mliat there
will be no game with Pennsylvania , ami
this Will bo n great disappointment to
thousands of foot ball enthusiasts , who con-
fidently

¬

expected that n gaum would be ar-
ranged

¬

which would rcsult In the greatest
struggle ever seen on a gridiron.

Princeton U sure to feavc a suijerb eleven
again this yenr. If not as good as that of
last fall , the difference will bo hard to
discover , and the underclassmen are not
satisfied with a schedule which gives the
team but ono luml game. The contest
nrtth Lnfnyotto will probably ho hard
enough , tint then It does not come under the
lined of a big game , and this Is what the
undergraduates want.-

In
.

the went there will bo some fifteen or
twenty flint class games , which will Include
( ho games of the universities of Nebraska.-
Iowa.

.

. Kansas nnd Missouri , r.uil those of
the Chicago , Michigan , Northwestern , Wis-
consin

¬

And Minnesota teams. Omaha gets
the Tnnnkfglvipii day gam ft between Ne-
braska

¬

nnd.tnui , and the situation from a
local point nf view promises to bp the- best
'Whlcljtlio patrons of the game In this city
Jiavo oyor had a elm nee to enjoy. Omaha Is
the making of ono of the best foot bull
towns In the west. The young men , college
graduates iJtul students , together with a
largo following of the commo i herd , are
mad over the great sport , nnd some grand
outpourlngu of the people will bo witnessed
] ioro when thu flocculcnt crystals begin to-
fly. .

' 'With all duo resnot to Duke Fnrrell ,
31 m Mc3ulro and the other brainy hack-
Btops

-
In the leagueit Is my opinion that

Dergcn of Boston 'has a rank In class A
along wJth- the beat of them , " Is the Im-

pression
¬

tl'at Mnr.ln I)6rgcn) made on Joe
Kolley. ."Bergen will take chances when
the basea are .occupied , and his quick , no
curate knack of snapping the ball around
the Infield liaa coniinandinl tlio respect of-
thu best basuruniK and thu ( julckest-
rwlttixl

-
players tbafJiavo been up against

IJergen's game , "

Manager Prank G. ficlee of the Bostons
Bays : 'Boston's success has been due
gcneinlly to harmonious work and hatting
strength specifically to Collins' work nt
third , llomen's catching , Tenncy's great
work at llrst and Nichols' splendid pitching.
The consistent work of the whole team lua
made "Mie championship possible. "

Alth-outrh the Statesmen bad a chance
ta the Detroit Krce Press cup they
forfeited the trophy to Indianapolis. The
Iloosterar won three and Columbus two of
the live games pliypd.

The Plillllfs made a dozen runs off the
'Giants In one Inning In the last zamo of
the year at the polo grounds , and tljus lied
Cincinnati and Brooklyn's eeason run-get ¬

ting records. With tha memory of that
Ohaso around the bags Colonel Stalling will
rind H caiy to Insure the delusion that lE9S's
flag la already mortgaged to the Quakers.

) 'lrcineii Mnke a Ilccoril.-
Oct.

.
. 7. The Denver flre depart.

mcnt claims the record for the ITnlted Stales
on muring l.WO feet , laying MO feet of hose ,
connecting wlfi a steamer and getting
mater from the utcntntr through the hose.
The record was made by ntcamcr company
No. I In an exhibition run In connection
with the carnival aports. Two other com-
panics wore In the contest , nnd the records
mnda were ns follows : Steamer company
No. 4 , 45 seconds : Meamer company No. 7 ,
49 ftcconds ; Hteamer company No. 8 , E214
second !) .

WKSTRUS I.KACL12' MAfS.VATHS MliliT.-

u

.

Action Tnljc'ii In Hrunril to .Sale of-
Iriinil( llniililN I'ruticlilM- .

CHICAGO , Oct. 7. The annual meeting of
the directors of the Western Basa Hall
Icngtm was held In the Great Northern1thotel hole today. Those present were : Ban
Johnson , Tom I.oftus of Columbus , who wan
accompanied by Oils Schmelz , formerlymanager of the Washington National
League club ; M. H , Klllllea , Milwaukee ;
Charles Comlxkcy , St. Paul ; W. H. Wat-
kins

-
, representing Inrllttnapalls ; M. P. Hnync

nnd C. H. SauldpaiiKh of .Minneapolis ; Maim ,
Kur Kltehcll of the Pennsylvania nnd Ohio I

Coal company , Minneapolis , was also pres-
cnt

-
nt the meeting , The question as to the ;

disposal of the Grand llaplds franchise was I'
not taken up. us Ilobcrt I.eadley , the formerowner , had not' tiled olllclal Informationconcerning the- sale of the franchise to M.
R. Harrlman of DCS Molnos. There appears
to be no doubt , however , of the bona lido I

nature of the salr , nnd It was generally I

understood that .Mr. Hnrrlman , iho has !

plenty of financial backing , will manage the
team next yci.r. This will bo olllclally
brought before the board at Its next meet-
Ing

- i

, November 10 , and will bo ratified. I

Jn regard to the stock of John Goodnow I

of the .Minneapolis club , nnd now United
States consul ut Shanghai , Mr. Kltehcll In ¬

formed the board that Ooodnow some time
mortgaged his hiilf Interest In thn-

Icum to the Pennsylvania nnd Ohio Coalcompanv. Tin- mortgage has boon foie-
closcd

-
, Mr. Kltehcll said , nnd the company

tins determined to retain tha Interest in the
club nnd bo joint owner with Messrs. Hnync-
nnd Saulspaugh. This , It Is said , came ns-
a t'lsnprccablc' surnrlso to the latter icntlc-mon , who have been cherlJhtng hopes or so-
curlnjr

-
the coveted stock for themielvuH.

Two committees were appointed , the com-
mittee

¬

on schedule for l.siis , which will re-
port

¬

at the meeting November 10 , and a
committee to prcnnro a petition to the Na ¬

tional le.iguc. This petition will pray for
nnu'iidmetit to the present drafting rule *

giving the minor league clubs two years''
protection from the. operation of the draft ,
instead of outnt at present.

TblM committee will l p mmle up of Presi ¬

dent Johnson , M. U. Klllllee and MarcusIlaync. The gentlemen will go before theNational league board , which will meet atPhiladelphia November 9 , In order to F-
Ccurr

-
better legislation and arrangemcntw In-

rcg'anl to the drafting of players.
On the motion of President Johnson it was

decided to obtain a mall vote of all the
cities comprised In the Western league as
to the advls.iblllty of holding the annual
mooting of Hie league In this city October
21. This was done In order that the nffulnt-
of the niln r organization would be In (.oodshape wlirn they wer presented to the Na ¬

tional league. It has always been the cus-
tom

¬

to hold the Western league meeting
after the National league Is held , but thisyear the magnates of the latter Icaguo wish
that order reversal.-

An
.

Omalin man was at the meeting trying1-
to negotiate the purchase of the Grandllaplds fr.mchlfe. He claimed to be backed
by a nymllcnto with plenty of money. Noth ¬

ing was done , however. In the matter.
Omaha Is not looked upon with favor by the
magnates as a Western league city. They
would prefer to have an eastern city , suoh-
as Toledo , get the franchise , as that would
help to balance the number of eastern and
western cities In the laguo. Contrary to
( xpectnlions , there were no exchanges of-
idavi.'rs. .

IMC HVI'llY LIST FOR IIOHSK SHOW.-

A

.

!Vn I r I'roinUt-M to Outdo All
ItH I > ri ll * VI NNOrN ,

CHICAGO. Oct. 7. The Chicago horse-
show for 1S07 , which will be held November
1 to 6 Inclusive , promises to be by far the

|
' most successful one yet held. Today It-
ii was announced that over 400 entries , In-
eluding the names of many celebrate. ! 1 Or.'ej
In tlie United States , liad been received.
The entries do not close until October 20 ,

and liy that time It Is fully expected there
| will be a demand for from 1,003-to 1.200 stalls.
The prize list amounts to $43,000 , a sum
greater than ever before ottered by any
American horse show. The demand for
boxes and favorable scatlngs Is very large.-

At
.

the close of the show the raunmjnth
Coliseum building, the fame .structurel-
.vhlcli housed the last democratic national
convention and so many' other famous gath-
erings

¬

, Is to be turned Into a winter amuse-
ment

¬

place , surpassing In some respects
Madison Square pardon In New York. Prob-
ably

¬

the most unique feature will lie the
construction of a gigantic "footocycle , "
which. It Is asserted , Is the legitimate co'rt
weather successor ot the bicycle. It Is
built of nickeled steel , with wheels of com-
pressed

¬

rubber on ball bearings. Heslde
the amusement features proper the Coil-
scum will contain for several months n-

midwinter continuous fair , 50,000 feet of
floor space being utilized by exhibits-

.Ivi'iiluc'liy llrevilvr.1' .McctliiB.-
I

.
EXINOTON , Kv. , Oct. 7. TJio Tranyl-

vunln
-

stake for trotters of the 2:14 claes
brought together a Held of ten cracks and
at the end ot the fifth beat was still unfin-
ished

¬

on account of darkness. The track
was gnod , hut not fast. Only one event on
the card was finished , the 2:14: class for
pacers. IteFtilts :

2:14 'lass paving , purfc $1,000 :

Ace , b. c. , by Dulmarch , dam by-
Capoul ( Simon ). 7111Peter Turner , gr. g. ( Browne ! '. ) . . . . 1242Harry Omer , gr. g. ( Dryden ) . 2327Quick Shot. b. s. ( Reynolds ) . 4-130Jim Pus h , b. K. ( Hoardman ) . 3 11 n ."

Argettn , g. m. ( Berry). 13 ." 11 3
The dude , b. R. ( Dcmarc.sl ). 12 7 7 4-

Hnstcr Hell , b. m. ( Rouse ). C 0 12 1-
0Sillie Urotiston , blk. in. ( BuFh ) . . . . 8 10 0 11

Jim Simmons , b. g. (Thomas ) . 11 12 S 8
Myrtle G , 1) . in. ( Quliiton ) . 9899U-ady Pipes , b. m. ( Putnam ) . 5 13 dr
Quickly , b. s. ( Uiphani ). 10 9dr

Time : 2:11U: : 2C3: % ; 2.11V4 ; 2:09'4.:

The Transylvania , for 2:14: class trotters ,
purse }j.W> , unfinished : The Monk won
llrst and Ht-cond heats In 2:03'A: ' and 2OSU-
.llrat

: .

nnd second heats In 2:09M: : . Tommy Brlt-
ton won fourth heat In 2llVi: nnd Rllma the
fifth in 2:1314.:

2:27: cla.ss trotting , purse $1,000 , unllnlshed :

Acts Tell won flist heat In 2:10's.: Alves
won cecond beat In 2ir: , .

Itiirlnir nt llrdrlck.
, la. . Oct. 7. RIICQ results to-

day
¬

:
2:25: pacing : W T R won straight hcrnts.

Best time : 2:17U.: Countess , Anna , Snap
Creek Maid. Uf.ly Uezant and Kitty Rider
also ftnrted-

.Vreefora'l
.

pac-g| : HyJrogen won H rn'f lit
heals , licst time : 2i24.: Harry C. Don
Quixote , Hilly Sample and Chamois also
started.

Quarter mile runnlnp' : Won by I.one SSH-
.Tlmo

! .

: 0:23: . Sorrel Dick also started.-
Klvoelfjhths

.

of 11 mile , running , and re-
peat

¬

: Jack Archer won. Whoeloskl , Monte
Campbell nnd Red Vex also started. Best
time ; . 1:05: ,

IlorneH Itciit II-

DHM'IIIA , Ort. 7. A relay of Blx
thoroughbred liort-cs from the stables of
Thomas W. South raced live miles today
on the Tloga blcyclo track against four
crack bicyclists , and the horses won In nine
minutes nnd llfty-two seconds , with the
wheelmen only live yards behind-

.I.mvcr
.

Tivn-Mllo I'lii'lim : Hccord.-
SAUEM

.
, Ore. . Oct. 7. At the State fair-

grounds yesterday Chehulls lowered the
world's two-mile pacing record three nnd'ii-

Drox L. Sliooinnn says It's no use run-
iitf

-

iirotiiul town trying to fluil tlmcclu-
lirat.nl

-

.lolin Foster Co.'s Lsulles' wlioos
You rui't Iliul them only nt ono jilnco-
anil Hint's here We're tlio HOI! ii 'cntri

for Onmliu and carry a coinpli'to line
of tlit'in HID lit style and durability of
tilts xlioo Is iiiiCMinalli'd no other shoe
today no matter wliwe inntlo or by
whom will keep Its .sliajio like tliu Fos-
ter

¬

they come In tliu heavy and Unlit
poles also tlio wide bottom 8lioe with
tork tilled soles H'n probably not sen-
entity known , but It's n fact that thu
prices on these shoes are no higher than
the ordinary mahes (Jet the Foster and
you et the be-

st.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
1419 PAUNAAI STREET,

Now fall catalogue now readyj mailed
for tlio asking.n-

rihiiinili

.

nil.i'fur i t

half fecond , making the distance In 4119M.
The bwt previous record was ia2 >i , made
by W. W P. nt Lincoln. Neb. , October 31-

.Jfc

.
3. Chehalls wan driven by hla owner ,

Frank Frnzler , and wan P ced by a runner.
The nrst mile was made In 2:09-

.KVK.VTS

: .

OX THK HUXM.VO TRACKS-

.Hxcltlnv

.

Sport nlwlioil Ul to the-
Lnlonln

-

Crntv l .

CINCINNATI , Oct. 7. The sport nt I.a-
ji tonla today was the most exciting of the

rncetlnu. In the third race the nrst four
j horses crossed the '* lre heads npart. Dr.-

i

.

i Hlack , IJox nnd Kton Jacket wcro the in In-

nlnp
-

favorites. Weather cool ; track good.
Attendance , 3000. Results :

First race , six furlotiRs , selling ! Old Cen-
ter

¬

, 102 ( Uupee ) , 5 to 2 , won : Vice HcK.il , 102
( Randall ) , 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1 , second ; Harry
Tboburn , 102 ( Aker ) . 9 to 2, third. Time :

l:17U.: lion Jour. White Oak , Klano , Loyalty
and Fnlr Own nlo ran.

Second race , five and one-half furlonps :

Dr. Black , 10i (Conley ) , 1 to 5 , won ; Mys-
tery

¬

, 107 ( Aker ) , 13 to 1 nnd 6 to 1 , second ;

Johnny Williams , 103 ( Randall ) , C to 1 , third.
Time : 1:11.: Valid , Albert L nnd Randozzo

, also ran.
II Third race , one mile nnd seventy yards ,
' sellliiR : Dominica , 9.1 ( Dtipec ) , S to 1 , won ;

Haiuuio II , 100 (T. Powers ) , 7 to 10 , second ;

For. ytlie , 97 ( C. Comba ) , S to 1 , third. Time :
IMS. Alamo , Harry Oalnes , Lockhart , Cecil

I Formal nnd Countess nlso ran.-
I

.
I Fourth race , ono mile , handicap : Hex , 109

( C. Combs ) , C to G won ; J N C , 103 (Conley ) ,
II to 5 ami 3 to f , second ; Paul Knuvnr , 110
( Shcrrcr ) , 10 to r , third. Time : 1H274. Ulg
KnlKht nnd Skate nlso ran.

Fifth race , five furlongs : Ward , 102 ( Hus ¬

ton ) , 7 to 2. 'Won ; Azucclia , 110 (C. Combs ) ,

10 to 1 and 4 to 1 , second ; Lady Irene , t
(Aker ) , 3 to 2 , third. Time : 1:0214.: Spanish
Princess , Rothn , Highland Princess , Vlrglo
Cook nnd Tenpins nlso ran ,

Sixth race , six furlongs. Felling : Kton-
'Jacket , M ( C. Combs ) , 3 to 2 , won ; Henrlca ,
J102 ( Hall ) . 10 to 1 and 4 to 1 , second ; Carrie

Lyle , 107 ( C. Rclrf ) , 2 to 1 , third. Time : 1:10.:

Robinson , Motllla , Juanlta , Senport and Flop
nlso ran.

N13W YOU 1C, Oct. 7.Therc was another
big crowd nt the Aqueduct races today , the
attendance thus far being the best In ttle
history of the track. The card was of good
character. Results :

First race , about seven furlongs , selling :

Tnnnls , 110 ( Beauchamp ) , 20 to 1 and 7 to I ,

won ; Yankee Doodle. 110 ( W. Martin ) , S to 10-

nnd T to 5. second ; Marshall , 111 ( Penn ) , G to
1 and 2 to 1 , third. Time : 1:23.: lireak 'o
Day , Knlscr Lut'uvlg , Sfcmono , Her Own ,

Swamp Angel and K'isterii IJay ixlso ran.
Second race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : lien Ronald , 107 ( Stmms ) , 1 to 3 nnd
out , won ; Alarum , 107 ( Doggett ) , 1G too and
1 to 3, second ; Agitator. 113 (11. Martin ) , 10-

to 1 and even , third. Time : lWVt.:

Third race , live furlongs , selling : Mooyer ,
105 ( Martin ) , 3 to 1 and even , won ; Tinkler ,

10J ( O'Connor ) , 3 to 1 nnd even , second ; Dr-
.Withrow

.
, 105 ( Ileaucbamp ) , 7 to 1 and !i to 2 ,

third. Time : ISV6.: : Lnndnyph , Uaz'l , Artist
Love , Hevclyn. Sp rc , C'ongrcvc , lienm , lillle-
Haggerty nnd Moraine als3 ran.

Fourth lace , one mile : Salvado , 11-
5SFmnis( ) , 9 to 10 and 1 to 1. won ; Dcbrlde ,

107 (O'Leary ) , 50 to 1 and 20 to 1 , second ;

Our Johnny , 113 ( Irving ) , 5 to 2 p.nd even ,
third. Time : 1I31.: ) Kquau , Shortsblp II ,
Dyeu , Uaetlan and Gee Uei nlso ran.

Fifth iacc , mile and n sixteenth : King T ,
III (Thorpe ) , 3 to 1 and even , won : Perseus1-
15

,
( H. Martin ) , 3'A' to 1 and 0 to 5 , second ;

Fireside ( Hewitt ) , 3 lo 1 and 4 to G , third.
Time : llS'fc.: Cromwell and Nanlpooh also
ran-

Sixth race , live and one-half furlongs :
Hardly , 109 ( Slmms ) , 8 to fi and 3 to G. won ;
Handpress , J12 ( Dopgetl ) , 5 to 1 and 2 to 1 ,
second ; Oxuard , 112 (Thorpe ) , 3 to 1 and
even , third. Time1:03.: . ISelle of Urlu ,

Abundant , Maud Kills , Aurum , Hey Orator
and Tortl also ran.

CHICAGO , Oct. 7. Carnero was the only
favorite to win at Harlem today , lie won
the ilfth race with great ease. The
other live chaises were beaten. Among them
Traverser fell. The cilt ran ns If jaded and
was never a contender. The track was
dusty. Results :

Klrst race , live-eighths of a mile : Hazel-
dean , 103 (Morrison ) , (i to 1 , won ; Udnh , 11-
1Caywood( ) , G to 1 , second ; Nannie Davlw ,

110 ( N'ostriuul ) , W to 1 , third. Time : 1:02'4.:
Second race , three-fourths of a mile :

Hnmlln , 97 ( T. Hums ) , 8 to 1 , won ; LittleSJnger , 97 (J. Woods ) , 3 to 1 , second ; Con-
fession

¬

, 99 (O'Donncll ) , 12 to 1 , third. Time :
in.Vfc.

Third race , mlo! ami seventy yards : Harry
McCough , 108 ( Morrison ) , 3 i to 1 , won ;
CJuceii Sille , 99 ( Donaldson ) , 4 to 1 , second ;
Dan linger , 107 (Morgan ) , 13 to 1 , third.
Time : llfi.-

Fourth
: .

race , live and one-half furlongs :
Pres-byterlan. 110 (T. Hums ) , G to 1 , won ;
Olllclal. 113 (C. Sloan ) , 12 lo 1 , pccond : Al-
gareta

-
, 110 (Caywood ) , 3 , . to 1 , third. Time :

1 7A.
Fifth race , one mile : Carnero , 100 (J. Mor-

gan
¬

) , 1 to 3 , won ; Lady Callahan , 95 (Clay ) ,
7 to 1 , pccond ; FV-Tvor, 98 (J. Woods ) , 4 to 1 ,

third. Tlmo : 1:411.:
Sixth rn.ce. three-fourths of a mile : Jlor-

decal.
-

. 107 (Morrison ) , won ; The Tory , 109.
second : Plnnr Del Ulo , 9S ( Burns ) , 8 to 5 ,

third. Time : l:13w-

.0X12

: .

MOUH lUOCOKI ) GOXI3 TO SMAS-

H.Coiitliliiatlou

.

of .lliniiili * Mli'liael niiil
Willow firovc Trnt'li UIICH It-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. O.'t. 7Jl.nmic Ml Incl-
on the Wlllov. Grove track today clipped
two and one-fifth seconds from the best
American lecord for tbe mile paced. The
record was 1:3S: 1-5 , made by Eddie McDulIlc-
of Boston about six weeks ago on the St.
Char'.es track at Washington. Michael's
time was IvT! . Michael waa paced by a-
scxtettc and a quad and established the rec-
ord

¬

after one trial , In which lie equaled the
track record of 1:38: 1-5 , made by Arthur
Gardiner last August.-

A
.

brief rest followed and the second trialwas made TO line was crossed on thestart at a fplendld pace , and on the quarter
the remarkably fast time of 0:23: 3-5 was
announced ; the third was covered In 0:3: ! 3-3
und that of tlio half mile in 0:47: 35. The
two-third wan passed In 1:0-1: 2-5 , the three-quarters In 1:12: 1-3 and with pacers andracer straining every lurve , and the p2cta-
torn chccrlrg , Michael crosfed the lln'sa lln *

Just 23 4-3 seconds later.-

I'l.vlcy
.

Cls it ( iooil I. up
There was a. line crowd at Charles Street

park last evening and the Interest In the
great six-day race Is rapidly climbing up to
the fever notch. As a preliminary lastevening "Old Hos > = ' ' Oadke made an at-
tempt

¬

to lower the f-'tate record for a quar-
ter

¬
of a mile , Hying start , but failed. He

made the distance In 0:29: 2-5 , the record
bolnu' 0:20: flat.

The excitement of the evening In the big
race was the regaining of one of his lost
laps by Plxley. Ho accomplished the featby a magnificent piece of r.'dlnp and thevery material aid lent him by McCall and
Siifcr.-

In
.

the final sprint home , which was a hot
one , McCall paracd the whole bunch as If
they had been hitched to so many posts.
There will lie no racing this evening , but
the chasa will he returned tomorrow evcnlrg
and llnlshed Monday. Score :

Mllep. Lans.
Sneer. ,. 9) 3
McCnll. ! 3
ProiKx. !H) 3
Kredrlckson. ftO 3-

Hrtll. 9J 2-

Plxley ... 80 2

Omni-
WORCKSTKR

- .
, Mass. , Oct. 7. The Boston

and Baltimore league teams played here to-

day.
¬

. Tie| game was not exactly of the sort
to make the rooter grow enthusiastic , for It
was merely an exhibition ronte.ft , and in-
consequence the men played rather list ¬

lessly. Nevertheless , the score ' -.vns close ,
some sharp playing being done , nnd thespectators enjoyed the game ,

Baltimore. 1 11
Boston. 1 10

Batteries : Baltimore , Bond and Bower-
man ; Boston , Hlckman and Ycagcr.-

OHcar

.

( iiirdncr WltiN In tliu Klfvriitli.L-
EXINGTON.

.
. ICy. , Oct. 7-Oscar Gardner

knocked out Johnny Van Hcest In the
eleventh round of what 'was to have been a-

twentyround light at 120 Tiounds , hsiorc- the
Nnvarro Athletic club here. The olevenrti
round was but a minute old when theknockout blow , a right swing on the Jaw ,

was delivered. Gardner had the best of theflRhtlnir from the fllnrt nnd had Van Heratvery groRgy In the fourth Mtl nlnt i rounds ,
when the gong saved hlnvATho attendancewas l.COO-

.In
.

Pie preliminaries Kid Lpfebre of Cin-
cinnati

¬
knocked out Roberts of Lex ¬

ington In the fifth round ,

Dnlilcn SlwiN n Clilcn o Oontrnrt.
CHICAGO , Oct. 7.The llrst Chicago ball-

player to sign n contrfclor, next season
was Shortstop Dnhlen , who today atllxcd his
signature to nn nRrecraontito play In Chi ¬
cago. This effectually dliposcs of the story
that First Baseman Doyleof Baltimore waa-
to be exchanged for thocievcr Chicago
shortstop. Dahlen .xslltlcavo for California
tonight to play ball thcfe 'this winter.

McCoy mill Criilin
NEW YORK. Oct. Crecdon and

KM McCoy have slgtWa' articles for n
finish fight to take plntb between December
15 nnd December a), nnd "Honest" John
Kelly , on behalf of the Canadian Athletic
club , got the attraction with nn offer of
7fOJ. Crcedon and McCoy will make a fide
bet of J3000. ___

,lei ( Joddnrd Arrives.
BOSTON , Oct. 7 Joe O 'ddard , the Aus-

tralian
¬

heavyweight , who U matched to box
Tom Shnrkey nt San Francisco next month ,
arrived In this city this morning from Eng ¬

land on the steamer Canada ,

r.VlTKII TYPOTIIHT.ti : OK A.MURICA.

Convention Dcvnlcn a liny In Coiinli-
lcintlon nf Rciiorln ,

NASHVILLE. Tenn. , Oct. 7. Today's ses-
sion

¬

of the United Typothetao of America
was consumed lit considering ami discussing
reports of committees. The committee on
cheaper postage reported through Mr. Her-
bert

¬

, who argued that cheap postage would
only be obtained by placing all ofllccs In the
civil service nnd by a Rtrlct enforcement of
the postal regulations , thus decreasing cost
of service , and securing1 cheaper postage.
The report of the Committee on topics re-
sulted

¬

In n discussion of strikes , eight-hour
day and kindred topics. The report recom-
mended

¬

a committee of three on utrlkcs and
after opposition was adopted. The report
favored -arbitration. The committees pro-
vided

¬

for In the report of the committee on
topics wcro appointed. They are : On gov-
ernment

¬

, printing of envelopes , relative cost
of machlnrn and hand typesetting , best
method of handling strikes , nomltntlous and
next place of meeting. The appointment of-
a committee to consider a proposed confer-
ence

¬

with the International Printing Prof-
mcn's

- -
union wan under discussion when tne

convention adjourned until tomorrow. This
afternoon the delegates attended n barbecue
at the Hermitage and tonight were enter-
tained

¬

at the exposition In the Woman'sb-
ulldltiK. .

UXIOX I'ACH'MC : .

CommlttiM * Completes PiircIuiNL of
Certain Viiluulilc Stock.

NEW YORK , Oct. 7. It was reported In
financial circles today that the Union Pa-
clfl'3

-
railroad reorganization commutes had

completed the 'purchase from the Morgan
Collateral Note trust of the S3.000 shares
of Oregon Short Line stock and of the Pa-
cific

¬

Express stock , part of the collateral
under the trust. Included in the purchase
are all the more Important stocks of such
branch lines as contribute valuable traulc to
the main line. Nctlcs was aUo given today
that 27 per cent 6n the principal of
the certificates of Interest of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

collateral trust G per cent notes will
bo paid on and after October 22 , and that
Interest on the amount so'piyablc' will cease
on that date. ' '

FORECAST OK TODAY'S WEATHER.-

IiiurciiNliiK

.

: CloiulliieNN1 Cuiilrr , nidil-
.lirlil I , < : ! l'' SlidvK'l'x.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Forecast for Fri-
day

¬

: J

For Nebraska and Soutl )
''pakota Increas-

ing
¬

cloudiness ; probably .light showers ;

cooler : northwesterly wliuls.
For Iowa Fair , probaiV) followed by local

showers Friday evening1.br night ; cooler Fri-
day

¬

night ; southerly wliids , shifting to-
north'Aesterly. .

For Missouri Fair Friday ? warmer ; lou.h.-
crly

.
i.vlnds , shifting to ( cooler northwesterly

winds Friday night. . , ,

For Kansas Generally fair' coolc.i ; ;
wlndi! shifting to 'northwest.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy weather ,
with light local showers north to east

: ' "winds. 'I'-
Loinl' Itreoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Oct. 7. Omaha record of rainfall
nnd temperature compared , with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of tbe past three years :

1S97. 16 %. 1S93. 1S3J.
Maximum temperature . . . 89 CO CS 50
Minimum temperature . . . KJ 41 41 42
Average temperature 72 50 .11 40
Rainfall 00 .00 .00 T

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since Mr.'ch
1. 1SD7 :

formal for the day , 5S

Excess for the dny 14

Accumulated excess since March 1 315 ,

Normal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for the dny 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 16.03 Inches i

Dellclcncy since tMaru'i 1 11.25 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1SD1 3.75 Inc e )

Deficiency for cor. period , 191. . . , 8.00 Inches '

lU'imrts from StiitloiiH lit H i . in.
75th Meridian Time.

BTATIONS

T)

3 i

3AND BTATE OB1 -
WEATHER.-

Omnhn

. BS

, clear .00
North 1lnltc. clear . . . .

Salt 1-ihf City , clouily-
Itnplrt

'-'
City , clouily . . . . , uo

lluiim , clouily-
Clioycnnc

.00
, raining '

CIllCHE" . '
'

WIlllEton , clear 54 . >

St. Ixjuh. clear 74ci .l ) '

St. Paul , clear -u .Ull
Davenport , clear C ) 72 .00
Helena , partly cloudy . . . 021 lt) .00
Kansas City , clear .00
llnvre. . .cloud-
yIllFiiuick

5
GO

.w ;

, partly cloudy 76 . .0-

)T

Qalvetton , partly cloudy 71 kli

Indicates trnce of iireclnltatif.n.-
U

.

A. WKLSII , Ixical Korccnst Olllcial.

You inny bo nblo to ut a ( cook stove or
steel .raiiKu for U'.l's nidiu-.v tlinii we can
soil the Jewell for but It's simply n
stove because It looks like one tlic-
Jewells are real stove * made of tlio very
best materials You will find the Jewell
Steel Itanjjes built of stwl , not sheet
Iron steel of the rljlit welslit and thick-
ness to make them last and so many
Improvements not found In others a
hard or soft coal or wood burner no
other ran e like It yet it's as cheap In
price as sonie that don't bejln to com-
pare

¬

with It If yon are looking for.the-
be.st

.

stove your money will buy It will
bo to your own Interest o come and see-
the Jewells wo linvt,911 ; display.T-

JV
.

A. C. R4YMBR ,
IIUILDF.KS' IIAIimyfVKE HERE-

.J514
.

FartUiti St.

Are you n reader of"TJ o Iteo ? If you
nro not , we would llkjtolmve) , you takw
any Issue of this papm'iund comjiare It
with the corresponding Jasuo of any
other paper In the.so parts You can
easily see the dlffereija lhen , If you're
candid In the matter , and .really want
all the news , there'll be only ono thins
for you to do Telephone 2.t8 and have
The Hee left at your home or olllce the
evening and .Sunday or the mornliiK anil-
Kunday delivered by carrier In the city
for in cents a week or by mall onttddo
for ?8 a year The weekly In a paper
for the fanner or any one that haseut
time to read the dally (Ki'cents' a year.

Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

mil and Fariiaui Iea! Building

, GUN lIIAr KILLliD CARHLLD

Washington Pollco Discover the Weapon
Usad bAsmssin Quitoau ,

DISAPPEARED MYSTERIOUSLY IN 1001

Ordinary llrlllili ItiilldoR Ucvolvrr of-
it Cbrnii Make , the llniullc Set

Ttltli Wooil Inntrnd-
of Ivory ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. The police have
recovered what they believe to bo the pistol
with which Qulteau shot President Oarfleld ,

and have put It In the cabinet at headquar-
ters

¬

for safe keeping. It Is an ordinary
Urltlsh bulldog revolver of 44-callber and of-

cheao make , the handle being set with wood
In toad of bone or Ivory. Property Clerk
Sylvester tald It had been obtained from a
citizen who had had It In his possession for
a number ot years. The pistol was taken
from police headquarters July 2 , 1SS1 , the
day President Garfleld was slut , by George
II. Corkhlll , then district attorney. Subse-
quently

¬

It mysteriously disappeared , and was
only found recently.-

K.VCl.AM

.

) AMI S13AI. COXKHUHXCK.

State Ilt'iutrliitrnt llnx Full Iiiforniu-
lluii

-
on tbc Siilijrot.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 7. The State depart-
ment

¬

has received full Information as to the
position ot the Ilrltish government on the
proposed Herlug sea conference. This proves
to bo much more complete than the brief
cable reports from London Indicate , as the
department has been advised not only of
Great Hrltaln's declination to enter a eon-
forcivco unless It Is limited to the expert ?

ot the United States , Great Britain and
Canada , but also has been Informed quite
fully as to wh.it led the marquis of Salisbury
to thts conclusion. The llrltlsh contention , as
laid down before the State department , Is
that at no stage has the Urltlsh government
agreed to a conference except that between
the exports of Great Urltaln , Canada and
the United States. H Is not questioned that
Secretary Sherman and Ambassador Hay
made suggestions that the cnnfercnce should
bo between "the powers Interested , " nnd
that some of the notes from the United
States authorities expressed a desire to have
Hus la and Japnu tnke part In the confer ¬

ence. Jlut It Is pointed out thai these sug-
gestions

¬

came from the United States , ar-l
until accepted could have no effect In de-
termining

¬

the nature of the conference. So
far as the suggestions wcro accepted , the
note ot Lard Salisbury January 2S is raid
to stand alone , and this note , It Is stated ,

mentioned only a conference between the
oxpei ts of the United States , Great llrltaln
and Canada.

The latest correspondence on the subject
leads to considerable doubt as to who will
participate In the coming meetings. It has
been understood that the difference would
be bridged over by holding two meetings ,

In one of which Russia and Japan would
participate without Great Britain , while a
second meeting would bo held between the
experts of Great Britain and the United
States. It Is understood that Ambassador
Hay was directed to effect such ar |
arrangement In ciso Great Britain declined
to enter the general conference. But there
Is some question whether the British confcr-
rces

-
will participate In any way until n

definite decision Is reached In the general
conference , as there Is understood to be n

reluctance on the part of the British to Join
III it U Utll uuuic * viiu u tin u int. uv u , 11 iiv, i nt,
the British experts will leave for thla coun-
try

¬

to attend cither a general or limited
conference until an understanding Is reached
on the entire subject. As the conference Is-

so near at hand , the first plan having been
to hold It October 23 , the negotiations are
necessarily conducted by cable , nnd by this
means a satisfactory adjustment may yet be-

reached. . ! i

STATUS OK Till : COUXTUY'S TRADE.

for . I.urjiiT Than for
Any ( HIiiT AuniiHt.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. The bureau of sta-

tistics
¬

has Issued a table showing the exports
and Imports for August , the first full month
under the now tariff law. These figures show
for that month the largest exports of do-

mestic
¬

merchandise of any August In the his-

tory
¬

of the government. The exports were
79240.244 , against $ GC,059,931 for August ,

1S9G. For the first eight months ot the year
exports were $61,810,000 In excess of the first
eight months of 1S9G , so that the bureau ofl-
lclals

-

believe that the exports this year will
far exceed those of last year , which was Its
record breaking year In the matter of exports.

The value of all Imports , dutiable and free ,

for August was 39848312. of which $18,029-
007

, -
were free. These figures show a decrease

of about $10,000,000 below those of 189C. Ths
decrease was due to a heavy reduction In
the Importation of raw wool , which decreased
from 4C51.000 pounds In August last year to
2,87777 pounds last August ; manufactured
wool from 3,709,000 to B39.000 ; wool and man-
ufactures

¬

thereof from $1OC3COO to f671,000 ;

manufactures ot cotton from $2,553,000 to
$1,023,000 ; manufactures of Jute , flax , hemp ,

etc. , from $2,221,000 to $999,289 ; Iron nnd
steel from $1,706,007 to $887,314 , nnd sugars
from $5,310,000 to 2950000.

The following table shows the balance of-

tradu with the several continents :

Exports Imports
Countries. to. from-

.liuropo
.

$COD13.o0: $ :o 170.0
North America 4.r 71,000
South America 2KKm C,712,0"0
Asia 3013.000 4,911(0)-
Occanlca. . l.KXI.COO 2Sj,000|

Africa 1,201,000 200,0-
03rrmiuiiy'N .Vow Cabinet.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. The State depart-
ment

¬

has been notified that the cabinet of

the republic of t'niRtiay an reorganised ft r
the Oeclarntloti of peacela n follon-n. Mln-
l ter ot KOvermnent , Don Kdunrdo M ce -
clicn ! minister ot public work , Dr , jAcobo
A. Vorelaj minister of finance. Dr , Juan
CamplatcHul ; minister of navy anil war ,
Lieutenant CJcneral Lul * Ivdimrdo Perez ;
minister of foreign relations , M , Perrelra ,

Ftoimns ox AMiJiYTclix TO.V.VAH-

U.Anniiiil

.

Itcporl of ( ho CnniinUxInnrr-
of Nnvluntlon.W-

ASI11NOTON
.

, Oct. 7. The annual report
of Mr , Chamberlain , the commissioner of-
carlgnttoii , which has Just been submitted
to the secretary of the treasury , shows that
the total documented toniugo of the United
States on Juno 30 , 1S97 , waa 4,706,120 tons
anil U the largest for twenty-one years , ex-

cept
¬

U93 , when It was 4S25.701 tons. Our
larGcst tonnage was fi,539,312 tons on July
30. 156-

1.CpiitlierlnR
.

the speed anil number ot trips
of steam vessels compare .! with Falling
vctaels , our merchant fleet has never before
beou so clUclcnt ns this year. The total
construction for the. year , 891 vessels of 2S2-
233

, -
gross ''tons , Is the largest annual output

since 1S91.
The square rigged sailing vessel has vir-

tually
¬

ceased to be n product of American
shipyards. The Gro-at Lakes region , for the
first tlino In our history , has built tnnio
tonnage than nil the rest of the country , ISO
vciseU of 110,937 tons , compared with 771
vessels o ! only 115,100 tons. During the
past decade steam tonnage 1ms Increased
81(1,000( tons , ot which dOO.OOO tons belong to
the Great Lalie system.

The American tonnage sold to foreigners
amounted lo S.243 tons. During the past
f ur years 38,828 tons of foreign , vessels have
been admitted to American registry , com-
pared

¬

with 04,778 tons for the previous four
years. The tonnage registered for foreign
trade amounted to 792,845 gross tons , the
lowest elnco 1S41 ,

The whale fisheries employ 12,711 tons ,

compared with the maximum of 193,591 tons In-

1S5S. . About 10.000 men are employed In deep
sea fisheries , of whom 0,500 are citizens of
the UultcJ Stains.

XVIII. ASSIST IIAlltY SIII1MM2II-

S.Rcrrctnry

.

Wllnon IMaiiN to Cct lluttor-
o< Knropo lliilrlccr.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Secretary Wilson said to The Uce
today that thu reason American butter had
been rejected on the markets of Liverpool
anil London was duo to the very Imperfect
services ifurnlshed In way of transportation
by the r.tcamshlp companies. IIo Is now try-
Ing

-

to arrange close connection with trans-
atlantic

¬

lines and hopes to put the dairy
products of America Into Kuropean markets
In time to enter In competition with the
native product. Ho said ho 'was much PU-

couragcd
-

In his efforts to bring about a
closer lelntlonshlp between the farmer of
the west nnd the steamship lines.

Comptroller Eckels , who has Just returned
from n tour ot the west. Is enthusiastic In
his praise of Omaha and the treatment nc-
cordixl

-
ililm by Its citizens. Ho spoke llat-

terlngly
-

of the city and said that the prom-
ise

¬

of nn exposition second only to the
World's Is especially bright.

John K. Hart of Nebraska -has been rein-
stated

¬

to a position as tagger In the Hureau-
of Animal Industry nt $720 per annum.

John V , Hong has been appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Palisade , Hitchcock county , Nob. ,

vice A. J. Koontz. removed.-
A

.

postofllco has been established at Tunis ,

Wapcllo county , In. , with Wllbcr R Splccr-
as postmaster. '

Postmasters commlsloncd : Nebraska-
David V. Smith. Wllsonvlllc. lown Sher-
man

¬

V. .Myers , Anita ; William G. Crow ,

ISldon ; Wlllard W. Ucynolds. Sheldon ; tcnl-
amln

! -

F. Ilothrock , Bonilurant ; John P.
Alexander , LaKayetto. South Dakota Wil-
liam

¬

S. Chase , Sturgls.

STATISTICS FOIS THU SOI.DIHII-

.SurKt'oii

.

nt'itcrnl Stcrnlx-r Maki'H Hln
Annual ltc | ort.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Surgeon General
Sternberg has made 'his annual report to the
secretary of war. He says ;

"Great Improvement has been made during
the last few years In the hospital accommo-
dations

¬

of our military posts. At the pres-
ent

¬

time new hospitals arc in progress of
construction at six posts. "

Concerning the examination of recruits for
enlistment the report says that 14,1539 wcro
examined and 8.C54 were accepted. Th ratio
of accepted men per 1,000 of those examined
Is considerably larger than the ratio of pre-
vious years. This must bo regarded as menu-
Ing

-
that better men physically are coming

up ns candidates for examination for enlist ¬

ment. The rejections among the colored men
were relatively somewhat more numerous
than among the white candidates for enlist-
ment

¬

379 as compared with 371.01 per 1.000-
respectively. . The health of the army has
been excellent .during the year.-

XC

.

-N for Hit" Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Major (Henry D , Osgood , commissary ,

Is relieved from duty at Boston nn<l ordered
to St. J ouls.-

A
.

board of officers , with General 'Shaffer as
president , is detailed to meet at San Fran-
cisco

¬

to examine ofllcers for promotion. Post
Chaplain William F. Hubbard Is ordcicd be-
fore

¬

the board for examination.
Major II. Rogers , Eighth Infantry , .Is

placed on the retired list , after thirty years'-
service. .

Captain William T. Anderson , Tenth
cavalry , Is ordered to Fort Asslnlbolne ,

Mont. , for duty with his regiment.
Leave of absence : ''Brigadier General

Thomas C. Sullivan , commissary general , ex-

tended
¬

one month.-

lln

.

liy Tri-niuiry Sliiti'tiipiit.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury ahows :

Available cash balance , 213.318121 ; gold
reserve , ? H8,797S79-

.iul

.

Armor for Aliiliiinin Shipped.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. The Carnegie

company today shipped half of the diagonal

Cheap prices and peed poods don't
often o together but we've Just such a
combination In our piano stock You
know what the Klinball the Knabe
the Ilallet & Davls-tho AVhltney the
UlntJie pianos are well , they're the ones
we cut tlic price on We're not losing
my money but we boupht four carloads
and the manufacturers made a price
that gives us this opportunity of selling
yon a llrst-class brand now piano at a
never before hcard-of price Our terms
are as easy as ever ueh small pay-
ments

¬

then we've other new pianos In-

lalnral , fatic.vjwood CIRH: , that we'll rent
for jn a month A great many people
have taken advantage of our purchase-

.A.

.

. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

AVe want to call the special attention
of railway engineers and conductors to
our Ilaymond Special Watch in-Jeweled

fully adjusted to temperature and po-
.slllons

.

warranted to run as close as
twenty seconds per month This watch
we offer In the best gold filled case-
warranted for twenty years at fll.fiO
Call and examine It New and up-to-date
engraved wedding stationery $10 for
the llrst 100 50 engraved visiting cards
with copper engraved plate , 1.00 This
department has an expert at Its head
and wo furnish work equal to the best
produced anywhere-

.C

.

; S. RAYMOND CO , ,

Jewelers ,

15th and Douglas Sta.

" *

teyon and Money
Not Moro Dollars But the Satisfac-

tion
¬

of Helping Mankind ,

"I hfcvo cnoURli money. " w y Proffjwt
Munyon. " I shall upend the rest of my
llfo In working for my fcllowraca.

not bo nble to half repay the debt which
I to Clod for my Impplncss nnd suc-
cess

¬

, but I Khali do tha best I can nfl Ionsns I live."
Money enough ! Even Solomon In nil

Ills wealth nnd wisdom wn.i not irrent-
rnoURh to sny that. To brut the olckl
To enable the stniRRlInK millions to doc-
tor

¬

themselves with IntelllRonco anil
marvelous rcsultx ! To bo the ixcknow-
ltdccd

-
authority of the modlcnl world nnd

the possessor of Its Krcfttrst discoveries !

Those things nro certainly moro than
riches-

.Munyon's
.

success Is based upon an. In-
tlmatu

-
IcnowledKo of tho'laws of science.

nm ami : , i-vmuriimy iiiuri'iu. juunyon
IIHH a separate spoclllo for fevers. rh.eu-mat Ism. Dyspepsia , Catarrh. Klitncy
Complaints , diseases of the HVer ,
nsUnnii , nnd fifty other complaints.
Thrsn remedies nro for solo by druRKlotR ,
mostly nt lin cents a vial , and Rtatlntlcs
record ninety-six i>cr cent , or cures.

armor for Iho battleship Alabama , now bulM-
liig

-
at Cramp ? . Thu armor Is bclnjf supplied

by p'lvulo nrraiiKcnicnt between tlio ship ¬

builder nnil thn Hlcul makers In order lo lido
over the failure to contract for armor on
account of a dls.irccntciit| as to prlco.-

A.MONC

.

niocTAWS loxnuu.-

vi

.

* 1'net I nil ICIcct-i ( hn-
Sicuk| -iof tinl.iMvor HOIINC-

.WABHlNaTON.
.

. Oct. 7. Indian ARcnt-
VIsdom. . at Tushkalioma , I. T. , telegraphs

the Intrrlor department today that every
sign Indicated that the war cloud In the
Cl.octaw trlbo had passed ; that the
dispute as to organization of the general
council had been adjusted and that the
council will coii'tlinio to stand with a small
majority In favor of Clovcrnor McCnrtnlii'a
administration , In favor of progressive
mc.iBuros , the ratlllcatlon of the Dnwcs-
agrceiiicnt and other reforms. The national
attorney of the Choctaw nation , ns rcforco
between the factions , decided that members
holding certificates wcro entitled to their
seats and they wcro accordingly sworn In.
The lower house perfected Its organization
by the election of William Murtln as speaker
by two majority. This Is regarded ns a
signal victory for the progressive party.
The contested cases arc being considered
today , but theio Is no likelihood that the
complexion of the council will bo changed.-

MA

.

MM I'M i '7i KfiYirr HATH OASRS-

.Silprcim

.

- Court Will IM-olmlily Ductile
A Kill n.si ranlcn.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 7. H Is understood
that the supreme court will hand down Its
decision this autumn In what arc known ns
the Nebraska maximum freight rato.cases
and that It will be In favor of the railroads
and against the state. The constitutionality
of tlio Nebraska 'law ot 1S93 fixing a. maxi-
mum

¬

rate for freight churgoa on railroads
within thi ! state Is Involve-

d.unlimited

.

liy the I'rrxliH'iit.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. The president

today appointed the following consuls : Hufus-
Scinmlng of Ohio , at Kdlnbtirgh. Scotland ;

Samuel A. McAllister of Delaware , at Darba-
does , West Indlii ? .

The president has made the following ap-

pointments
¬

: W. W. Ashby of Norfolk ,

Va. , to bo United State con ul at Colon ; Ed- ¬

word Nye of Danville , 111. , to bo United
Status consul at Hankow , China. Both of
these appointees are newspaper men , Mr-
.Ashby

.
being Washington corretpondcnt of

the Norfolk Landmark and Mr. Nye being
connected with the Danvlllo Commercial-

.Xotv

.

IViinloii Order.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Commissioner of

Pensions Kv.ins has Issued the following
order : "Hereafter no attorney shall be per-
mitted

¬

to examine thci reports ot examining
surgeons In any pension claim except upon
the personal order of the commissioner or
one of the deputy commissioners of this
bureau. "

ForrlKii StM-dx fur DlHtrllitillon.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Secretary Wilwa-

of the Agricultural department Is making ar-

rangements
¬

for the purchase of foreign seols
for distribution by the department.

Tall for n Hunk S

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. The comptroller of
the currency has called for a statement ot
the condition of the national banks at tbo
close of business , October f .

TlitirHfon ( 'nllN on ti! < ; Prcnldent.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Among thoao who

were at the White house today wns Senator
Thiirston of Nebraska.


